
Thank you!! 
Thank you for supporting our Mitten Tree project! Your generous donations of winter gloves, 
mittens, hats, scarves and socks have helped keep many children served by our Clothes Closet 
warm this winter. 
 
 The Pre-school Sunday School Class       

 
 

 
 

Grab and Go Needs 
· Volunteers! 
· Monetary Donations 
· Hats/Toboggans 
· Gloves 
· Blankets or Sleeping Bags 
· HotHands hand warmers 
· Backpacks/Bags 
· Thick Socks 
 

**clothing items and bags can be new or used** 
 
 
 

 

Spring Has Sprung 
at the Clothes Closet 

The Clothes Closet will be transitioning from win-
ter apparel to spring and summer apparel. We 
can use men's and women's short sleeve shirts, 
shorts, women's crops and both men's and wom-
en's athletic shoes. We will still accept end of 
season winter wear so we can get a jump on 
next season and always, we can use travel size 
soaps, shampoos, lotions, etc. Thank you for 
your continued support. 

Welcome to new members Jeanne Cox; Judith “Judy” Cox; Alex and 
Julianna King their daughter Peyton and son Nolan; Ann Larkey; and 
Warren and Barbara Sanders who joined First Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, February 18, 2024.    
 

Julianna and Alex King have resided in Kingsport for 12 years or so, 
and they have familiar faces to us, as they have visited us several times.  
Alex is Matt’s and Justin’s brother and, of course, a grandson to our  
beloved Jane and Jack King.   Julianna and Alex joined the church by 
letter of transfer from Mountain View United Methodist Church, Kingsport, 
TN during the February 18th session meeting.  They have two adorable 
children. Their daughter, Peyton, is a fourth grader and their son, Nolan  
is in pre-Kindergarten.   Both Julianna and Alex say that they feel very 
welcomed by First Presbyterian Church, and that community life and  
family life are very important priorities for them.  So they are sure that 
now is the right time for them to join us in our worshiping and nurturing 
experiences.  We are very much grateful for your choosing us as your 
church family, and we welcome you with open arms!  

Judy Cox, and her daughter, Jeanne Cox, joined our church during 
the session meeting on Sunday, February 18. They have joined our 
church by transfer of letter from Trinity Presbyterian Church, Asheville, 
NC. Both Judy and Jeanne express how welcomed they feel by our 
congregation’s warmth and friendliness. Judy appreciates our order of 
worship and our adherence to preaching God’s word, and she also 
appreciates the congregation’s commitment to serving others. Jeanne 
loves serving the Lord and likes the many opportunities for outreach 
which we offer. We are very much grateful for both you joining our 
church, and we look forward to worshipping and serving the Lord with 
you! 
 
 

Look for articles about our other new members in future newsletters. 

Welcome New Members!  

Alex and Julianna King, 
daughter Peyton and son Nolan 

Judy Cox and Jeanne Cox 



Congratulations, 
Langley! 

Congratulations to Langley 
Brents on completing his 
Eagle Scout project!  
 
Langley built a “9 square in 
the air” court at Camp Bays 
Mountain. He wanted to  
build a game that he enjoyed 
playing at our church camp 
at a local camp to which he 
also has strong ties.  


